
Samo� Cookhous� Men�
908 Vance Ave, Samoa, CA 95564, United States, Eureka

+17074421659 - https://www.samoacookhouse.net

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Samoa Cookhouse from Eureka. Currently, there are 19
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Samoa Cookhouse:
Holy cow this place is good. They sit fast, they tell you what they serve this day, you say yes and they bring you
your food. A dead simple formula they nail with laser precision. Our hosts were amazing and friendly and wore
the entire serving area with a smile. Are food was amazing and they had a good (small) choice of local beer.

Would go again! read more. What User doesn't like about Samoa Cookhouse:
Located in a beautiful scenic spot. Museum and tribute photos are great! Food was average. Pretty sure they are
experiencing the staffing shortage as wait times and frazzled workers were evident. Bathroom wasn't very clean

and needs some updates. Overall I'm glad to say I've been but probably won't go back. read more. At Samoa
Cookhouse in Eureka, you get a abundant brunch for breakfast and you can at will pamper, In addition, the

charming desserts of the local shine not only on children's plates or in the eyes of the little guests.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Desser�
RED VELVET CAKE

Sweet� & Dessert�
RED VELVET

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Sauce�
GRAVY

RANCH DRESSING

RANCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SOUP

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHICKEN

CORN

EGG

PEAS
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Opening Hours:
Friday 08:00-20:00
Saturday 08:00-20:00
Sunday 08:00-20:00
Wednesday 08:00-20:00
Thursday 08:00-20:00
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